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THE LAW SCHOOL W EEKLY NOVEMBER 9 , 1973 
RL/ OF~IGAN G t&IA ~ARBOR 
ON'I'HE 
ROAD ... 
SURVEYING lAW STUDENTS ATTITUDES IN 
SAN FRANCISCO 
(This is the fourth article in a series of 
vignettes drawn from interviews conducted 
by the author at various law schools around 
the country this Spring.~ 
Hastings Law School, besides being the on ly 
modern structure amid blocks of seedy hotels 
and run-down office buildings in the south 
.:::entral part of San Francisco , is unique 
in a number of other ways. It is one of 
the largest law schools in the country but 
has a "campus" consisting only of about 100 
square feet of concrete and a few saplings 
ftuck inside a short marble wall abutting 
the sidewalk. None of its faculty have or 
can get tenure but rather are employed by 
short-term contract. And the bul k of in-
structors are members of the "65 Club" -
professors forced to retire from ot h er law 
schools at 65 but hired by Hastings for as 
long as they can teach. Finally, across 
the street from the main building, one of 
the few law school day care centers in the 
country has been operated for the past sev-
eral years with 1 full and 6•.7 part- time 
employees supervising up to 25 ch ildren. 
Needless to say, this peculiar mix of fac-
t ors in Hastings Law School life has had 
a profound effect upon students. 
Hi~§~ertt~:. I ' v~ - -heitiL compi aints about 
many aspects of law school , but this is a 
new one; I've never heard it," remarked 
a ;. :1 ssistant dean in respons e to a question 
about the extent of professorial harassment . 
"But that doesn 't mean it doesn 't exist. " 
On the other hand, one young f aculty member 
noted, "I think it ' s true t hat a t a l l law 
(see HASTINGS pag'e 7) 
LAWGitAbESAGAIN 
The primary purpose of this institution is 
to produce lawyers ; it has been doing so 
for over a hundred years. In any ongoing 
institution, concepts which are valid when 
initiated, and unchal lenged over a period 
of time, become dogma and thus di ffic ult to 
alter even in the face of overwhelming new 
evidence. It is my view that the present 
system of assessing the emerging profession-
al competence of the law s tudent- - done a l -
most complete ly by compiling letter grad e s 
obta ined by his performance on the fina l 
examination in each course that he takes --
is ripe for c omplete revision. 
One of the streng ths of this law schoo l is 
the tremendous variation i n t he backgrounds 
of those studying here. I am aware of the 
following prior occupations of some of my 
peers: engineer, accountant, high s chool 
teacher, university instructor, legal work-
er (other than lawyer), mili t ary officer , 
and social worker . I am sure there are many 
others. Many have advanced degrees in dis-
par ate fields: history, chemistry , mathe-
matics, business administration, and others . 
Since a high undergraduate grade-point av-
erage is one of the major criter i a for ac -
c eptance to our law school, we all have 
proven that we can study for grades. 
Fr·om the above, three conclusions are obvi -
ous: 
( 1) That for a lmost all of us, this law 
school is providing terminal profess ional 
t raining. Therefore , minute grada tions 
between individuals are irrel evant to our 
needs--a determination of competence in 
each area , and practice in the skills we 
need after gr aduation are much more perti-
nent to us. 
(2) Many, if not most, of us have had in 
one way or another various professional or 
( s~~ GRADES {'Age 4) 
November 6, 1973 
Dear Mr. Slaughter , 
I n RG November 2 you discussed the talk 
Judge Stockdale gave earlier. It seems 
that you wer e no t convinced by his sug-
gestions and you tell us abou t the var-
ious questions and answer s of those pre-
sen t which indeed could make one suspi-
cious o f a cer tain smugness on the side 
of the Judge. I t' s unfortunate that you 
seem to share that tra it . 
As far as I understand your opinion, you 
!'plore England's lack of constitution-
1 1cv based standards. This will or has 
.:h:e:J.o...)' created a prevalence of discretion 
; ,, · ·- ,;c.r st sense of that word. 
" ' 1- . ~;nent "lack of constitutionally 
·· .. •..: cv;.nd,.;cds " reminds me o'f the stat-
"· ' ,... ·~~u1dence" that Eskimo's, living 
near -.:.''~" North Pole are so much poorer 
than the average Aver ican because th~y 
posse s fewer fridges a.nd air-condition-
ing. That is a conclusion based on slop-
py thinking. So is your a1:·gument, about 
constitutionally based standards. So 
you really believe that Bri. tish standards 
are necessari ly worse or absent becat•se 
tLey are not based on a const itution? 
T 'm not prepared to rna intain that they 
arE any better than American standards . 
f,:J.l I'm suggesting is that when evalua-
ting for eign practices, you should use 
argwnents instead of making cheap appeal 
to nationa listic feelings. 
s/ Mariette den Hartog 
November 2, 1973 
Dear Mr. Slaughter, 
I thought your piece on Eric Stockdale ;s 
ta lk very provocative and well done . I 
2 
wa sn 1 t abLG ~o attend , but am willing to 
t hink Ut3.l: Lt 1. h."l.d a choice , I would f ir 
read ing your --.: ""P"-'- t:. more 1:seful t.:.:tn lis-
ten i ng to the "-i:h ussion myself . 
s/ Joe Vining 
November L , 1973 
To the Editor :;: 
Las t week you publi&hed some very critical 
corrnnents about t he '' f a t let tuc.e- eater" ca1· 
toon. They demanded censorship of t he RC 
in the interest of "good taste ," .nn end t 
sexist discrimi nation , and stric t enforce -
ment of the attribut ion rule . I would 
like to reply to t hem. 
First, Ms. Ochten asserts that the cartoon 
would have been less humorous if the f igure 
had been male. I disagree. Yes, there are 
some differences in the way our society 
looks at nw"' and women, but some of them 
are based on f~nctional differences that 
you can' t deny, no matter how hard you try . 
Men do not leave the j ob market to have 
children, have more physical strength, walk 
different ly because of a real difference in 
bone structure. But obesity i s a problem 
crnmnon to both sexes. It may not be as 
obvious, but girls use many of the same 
criteria ~n determining the1r dating partners : 
attractiveness , wit, crea t ivity, physique. 
Society may indeed impose less of a stigma 
on an overweight man than on an overweight 
woman, but I would be very surpr i sed if you 
told me that f ema le law students spend a s 
much time i nvolved in strenous athletics in 
order to "keep fi t" as the male members do. 
No, worrying about being overweight in not 
a peculiar ly feminine trait - you jus t at-
tack the problem different ly. 
Humor, in a ll its form, is one o f the cor -
nerstones o f the RG. Much of it is based 
on things like stupidity , infantile behav-
ior , ug liness, bad body odors, and even 
such se ldom-di scussed topics as ouesity and 
sex. You can't tell another per son what he 
can laugh a t. Yes, some humor may be in 
"bad taste , " by certain standards, but the 
National Lampoon has proved that not only 
is bad taste a commercial commodity, but it 
can also serve a useful purpose in forcing 
us to examine our own values and maybe even 
change them. (see LETTERS pag e 6) 
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cox 
Under federal regulations, Archibald Cox 
may still be special Watergate prosecutor, 
a University of Michigan law professor 
contends. In a paper examining the legal-
ity of Cox's dismissal, Prof. Joseph Vining 
argues that, in view of federal statutes 
giving the U.S. Attorney General the power 
to control appointments of special attor-
neys, "only the Attorney General has author-
ity to dismiss the special prosecutor." 
Noting that Robert H. Bof"k is now "Acting 
Attorney General" without Senate confirma-
tion, Vining says: "Until someone called 
'the Attorney General' and whom the law 
recognizes as such declares that Mr. Cox 
does not represent the United States in the 
Watergate investigation, he would c.ontinue 
to serve with full legal authority 'to pro-
secute." Thus, the U-M law professor con-
cludes, "if Mr. Cox walked into the court-
room and said, 'Let us proceed with the 
case,' it would be incumbent upon someone 
else to raise a question about his authority 
to do so." 
Vining, a specialist in administrative law 
and formerly an attorney in the Justice 
Department, also maintains that Bark ' s 
action in firing Cox, following the resig-
nations of Elliot L. Richardson and William 
D. R~ckelshaus who refused to carry out the 
President's order, appears to be unauthor-
ized by federal statute. The U-M professor 
cites these sections of the U.S. Code, the 
federal law governing activities of federal 
agencies: under section 508 (a) of title 
28 of the Code, the Deputy Attorney General 
"may exercise all duties'' of the Attorney 
General in the event of a vacancy in that 
office; Ynder section 508 (b), the Solic-
itor General (which was Bark's previous 
ti tle) may "act as Attorney General" in the 
event of a vacancy. From a legal point of 
view, according to Vining, the difference 
in legal powers between one who "exercises 
full duties of the office" and one who "a·cts 
as Attorney General" may be of great sig-
nificance in weighing the legality of Bork's 
dismissal of Cox. "It is entirely p~ausible," 
Vir ing continues, "that the Solicitor General, 
acting as Attorney General, should be empow-
ered to sign ordinary contracts and engage 
in day-to-day supervision of ~he department's 
ongoing activities. It is quite another 
Rf.S CESTAf. November 9, 1973 -3 
thing to say tfiat he is empower-ed to re-
organize the department and repeal depart-
mental regulation" (which Bork was required 
to do in dismantling the Watergate special 
prosecution force). 
In further tracing the legal background of 
Bark's firing of Cox, Vining notes that 
Bork was acting within the scope of Justice 
Department regulations which permit a Sol-
icitor General to both "perform the func-
tions and duties" and "act as Attorney 
General" in the event of a vacancy in that 
office. But Vining suggests that a legal 
claim could be made that these departmental 
regulations are in violation of the fed-
eral statutes which make no mention of a 
Solicitor General performing "the func tions 
and duties" of the Attorney Genera l. In 
conflicts such as this, the U-M professor 
notes, federal statute would supersede 
internal departmental regulations. 
Vining also takes issue with the assump-
tion that a President can overstep govern-
ment administrative procedure in carry-
ing out his executive functions. 
The U-M professor notes, for example , 
that in issuing President Nixon's order 
to fire Cox, Gen. Alexander M Haig Jr., 
the President's assistant, was quoted as 
(see COX page 5) 
(GRADtS cont ' d from ~AgP. l) 
scholarly respons ibilities; ~e J6 no t need 
to be "motivated" by competition for grades . 
(Research shows such motivation t o be of 
doubtful impact on later competence, any-
way .) We realize that our subsequent over-
all competence as lawyers will depend t o a 
l arge extent upon w~stery of the l aw school 
curriculum. 
(3) The wide variance in backgrounds of 
the s tudents make it doubtful that grades 
given to first- year students measure any-
thing valid. Learning s tyles also vary--
some people are able to grasp a new system 
of eva luation more rapidly than others; 
so~me will have been better prepared by their 
backgrounds for the type of performance re-
quired by this law school. Neither of 
the~e fac tors will have much influence on 
final competence. Thus, evaluation of a 
student during the first year should not 
exerc ise a decisive influence upon him. 
Under the- present system, a st~dent ' s 
grades during his·first year constitute 
- third of his GPA, and closer to a half 
;,.·!:: .::Le GPA tha t he presents to employers 
\,111 :.:n he interviews for jobs. 
Employ~ts who interview here are looking 
for good lawyers. The only substantial 
ex i.teria provided by the school .' for · evalua -
tion of t he candidates is grades • . I am 
aware of no evidence showing that the higher 
the grades, the better the lawyer. ; I 
have heard paro l evidence to the contrary, 
and research in other fields shows grades 
t o be generally a poor predictor of sub -
sequent professional performance . Rea lizing 
this, many other professional schools, es -
pecially medica l schools, hav e abolished 
grades. 
I understand that our professors put sub -
s tantial time and energy into grading the 
examinat i ons. When I graded essay exa~s, 
I found it easy to determine competence, and 
much harder t:o minutely dif ferentiate the 
"B+" :lrom tL. ~ ;' 1~ . ' 1 Since the students 
receive no fec.dba ck from al l this work, 
other than the grade , perhaps it w0uld b~ 
more va luable to nil r~r the professor to 
corrrrnent upon t he eY~3.ht , and then r<'turn it--
the only determinat ion required of him being 
whether or not the s tudent has masLered th e 
subject matter of tbe course. ThL 1_:,r ofessor 
should not be forced to act as a computer; 
the exam should be anot her learning experience 
for the student. 
Taking these t hings into accounc , perhaps 
we should consider a system of evaluation 
something l ike t he fo l lowing~ 
(1) The basis of the student's evaluation 
would be whether he h~ s mastered the course 
content to the sa tisfaction of the professor. 
Probably, in this school, less than 5% 
would not . Perhaps the Professor wou ld be 
required to find mastery for at l east 70% 
( se~ HORE GRAJ)ES pag e 5) 
i I 
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(MORE GRADES cont'd from page 4) 
of the students. The student wou ld not be 
~ona lized for not achieving mastery, except 
that he would have to repeat • a required 
course. The seven-term limit on attendance 
at the law school would prohibit any student 
who accumulated a history of lack o~ study 
from graduating. There would be an option 
for the student to do a research project 
ass~ciated with the class to be read by the 
professor. Satisfactory completion would 
be so indicated on the student's transcript, 
with a brief comment by the professor 
appended to it. 
(2) The transcript of study would contain 
only a list of those courses in whibh the 
student achieved mastery, and if applicable, 
an indication of acceptance by the profes-
sor ·of a research project, plus comments 
by the professor(s) appended. Perhaps, if 
the student wishes, the professor could 
at his option append a general comment 
about the student's course work, even if 
no project is done. 
I think that the above proposal would 
eliminate questionable criteria for judg-
Hlb the student as a potential lawyer, 
and provide valid criteria , institute 
appropriate means for those who wish to 
receive recognition to do so in a manner 
which would further their skill and knowl-
edge. 
John Roach 
(COX cont'd from pa ge 3) 
saying to -Ruckelsh.aus: - "Your Commander- -
in-Chief has given you an order ." "The 
assumption was," Vining observes, "that 
the President is the Commander-inTChief 
of the armed forces; but with regard to 
the executive departments, the Consti -
tution provides only that the President 
'may require the opinion , in writing, of 
the principal officer i n each of the 
executive departments, upon any sub ject 
relating to the dut ies of their respec-
tive offices.'" The issue at stake here, 
according to Vining, is "whether the civil 
side of the executive branch is to be a 
monolithic administrative stru'cture, in 
-y;, Jich obedience is of ultimate importance, 
rather than a system of decision-making 
that is linked at a number of points to 
t he legislative branch and has some 
features of par liamentary government." 
(cont'd next co lumn) 
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Vining suggests that the most straight-
forward way of proceeding with the Water-
gate investigation is to assume that Cox 
"has never been dismissed by anyone with 
authorit}'_ to do so." If Cox thus proceeds 
with the investigation, according to the 
professor, the burden will be on the 
Pres ident and his attorneys to prove 
that Cox in fact has been dismissed. 
And this would be a far easier approach, 
sa~s Vining, than for Congress and the 
courts to under take the complex legal 
maneuver of naming a new special pro-
secutor. 
- UM News 
COLUMBIA PICTURES PR£S£/ITSTH£ DAVID SUSSKIND PROOUCTIOO -
ANIHONYQUINN J.mGlEASON . 
~mROONEY llfHARRIS 
LSSS MOVIE 
Tod.qy, Friday, Novenber 7th , REQliiEM FOR A 
HEAVYWEIGHT will be shown in Room· 100 of 
Hutchins Hnll ~t 7, 9 , & 11 pm. Ac co rd ing 
to the LSSS Soci al Committee , "test your 
issue- spotting skills by scrutinizing this 
movie for possible violations of fiduciAry 
duty . n Law student s free ; others 75<;. . 
(LETTERS con t 1 d from page 2) 
The fre~om of the press has not come und er 
such an attack as Mr . Whi te's since Agnew 
l e ft the Administration. Obviously the RG 
should not print such a statement. It 
"ter>ds to embarass or degrade a member of 
the legal community." Bullsh it ) Mr. \-Vhite . 
I n asking for censorship on behalf of the 
LSSS , you are going again s t everything the 
RG should stand for . If personal feelii:lgs 
are a valid bas is fo r censorship, Mr. Nixon 
has grounds for cutt ing the W<J.sh:i.ngton Post 
down to one page - and i t wouldn't be the 
editorial page. We made a rule a while 
back- no censorship of the . RG, everything 
mtls t b e attributed. Even if ·;~ 2. can't do 
it anywhere e lse, we can be hones t in our 
JWn newspaper . Let me ask you - do you 
th.:.,1k it is degrading to be f at? To be 
ugly? To be s.tupid? We . shouldn't have 
any problem on the stupidity part - every-
one in this joint has been officially cer -
tified and stamped as a GRADE M INTELLEC -
TUAL. That' s why we can laugh so easily 
Jt Nixon's fumbles in the Watergate affair -
·= <! 1 know we cou ld never be that stupid .·· 
· ... t h e crit icism come closer to home , 
-Pre be a possibility that the same 
t pub lic ridicule could be applied 
· f-=~ults, and suddenly we need "Vol-
y" c C!Psor sh ip. No, I would not like 
•.. .t fault. s f launted for everyone to see ; 
<- i . .. • '-'"'- -"' 've r e to publish something 
tha t '•t n .(.·._ t oe -::J.o ·'le to home I would yell 
like cr.s zy tc •. B'.Jt t he ques t ion here is 
c ensorship . '-,; ~ 1e have one principle when 
the newspaper satirizes our opponents, and 
another when '"e are t h e t:argec:s? Should 
we l ~ave censorship at all - vo l untary or 
invo luntary, by the Editor s o:r th·a LSSS, in 
good taste or bad? I would v ote NO . Om 
mE. in concern should be tha t the RG - t.ha t 
poorly written, misedited, badly printed 
~; candal sheet - tells both sides of every 
i ssue without being fearful of sensitive 
toes, whether they be l ong to our nation' s 
leaders or political opportunist s closer 
to i1ome, or even to us . And I' would like 
t o see an end to sexist discrimination 
being used as a rallying cry for every 
comment made about a female human being. 
That isn't the real i ssue here, and you 
know it. Wha t is a t stake here is ego, the 
feeling of opening the newspaper and seeing 
your mm caricature in the editorial cartoon. 
1f we want~ we can pass -a--rule that the RG 
i 
can't comment on any human characteristic 
that belongs to :;jOmeone in the Law School 
(cont'd ne~t column) 
-
comm'3rity . · '" -.·c ..:an just say t hat they 
canjt do it :~ .. bc~d tas t e. 
Either way ''-2 ~- ,;; cen soring our n et,'spaper 1 
making it v,rrorr~. ' )r them to say in print 
what we :: h ir:k or •.;r_.<_,ld say to ~~a ~:h other. 
That isn't the idea tha t star ted the RG 
and I don't think t hat is the way it 
should be run , 
s/ Bill Hays 
corr~c:tiCJrt: 
The no-publication-if-no-att r ibution r ule 
was self-imposed by the editors of Res 
Gestae after a furor exactly one v c~r: :>go 
over another con trover sb.1l c~rtoon, and 
did not arise from LSSS or any other out-
_ side fi at as seemingly presumed by Mr. 
H.gys. Also, the RG 1 s in ft~ct a hi gh class, 
skHlfully written, scupulously edited pa-
per, although we're too poor to have a more 
sophist icated printing process. 
ATTENTION! 
FIRST YEAR BASH 
Tonigh t is the night of the fabulous sec-
tion three party. All members of the 
third section of the first year class are 
reminded to attend t his ga la affair at 
9 :00 P.M. in the Lawyer's Club lounge. 
P l.ACEMENT NEWS 
The Gro up on Alternative Law P r .<~ct i ce from 
Cntholic University LI'IW School has sent us 
their firs t newsletter. If inte::·r<oted , 
plea se see Nl'!ncy or Cl'!rla. 
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(HASIING S cant' d from ~age 1) 
schools professors are egotistica l and dom-
i nating- it' s almost in the natur e of 
their job. It bothers a lot of students, 
it bothered me when I was a law student, 
and Hastings is probably worse than most 
places because we have an older faculty who 
have been teaching for 40 or 50 years." 
Students by in large agreed with the profes-
sor's characterization of the situation, al-
though it was apparent that the place is so 
large that little agreement about th~ effects 
of harassment has developed. 
One second year student was generally ac-
cepti've of Hastings teaching methods in 
saying that, ''harassment comes from the 
nature of the professor's personality. 
There are those who teach very well by 
using the Socratic method- it's rough on 
you, but in a fair way." An editor of the 
law review echoed an accommodating descrip-
tion of what a law professor is trying to 
do. "There may be people who think being 
asked one question, then a second question 
and then a third question is harassment, 
but I think that it's a valid learning 
experience." Finally a member of the 65 
·:_;__,b adopted a more practical appraa:ch to 
classroom histrionics. "Students should 
get used to damn nasty lawyers and judges-
it's good preparation to keep cool." 
SP.veral other students , however, were less 
c .. awored of teaching techniques at Hastings . 
"Haras sment exi sts chiefly in the first 
year with diff.::rent professors giving a 
;-::•od or humiliatin~ exrerience. Tt's pr)t-
t y bad, although db out >, ~-~ird of the 
RES GESTAE 7 
school loves the rough treatment and are 
in the same tradition." Connnenting on the 
troubles of first year as well , one first 
yea r student asserted, "professors fail to 
realize you are beginning students and have 
been around law school for a while ." 
Placement and Fieldwork - Sunnning up the 
job market at Hastings , one young professor 
stated, "our placement services here are 
still somewhat primHive. The vast ma j ority 
of students leave Hastings without a job, 
assume they'll have to pass the bar to get 
one and don't s eem to regard that as an 
unnatural situation ." An assistant dean 
who previouly had been the placement d irec-
tor amplified the theme of student compla-
cency. "There was considerable complaint, 
but I seldom heard it. They were quite 
aware that I was putting my 7 days a week 
i n the placement office. The main c mnplaint 
now, I understand , relates to lack of access 
to the office - perso-nnel are absent fre-
quently." 
Student opinion largely supported the view 
that Hastings people don't get agitated 
about dim job prospects around San Francisco. 
A second year s tudent acknowledged, "it 1 s a 
hard market to get into- that's the main 
complaint -but I don't think the placement 
bureau is inadaquate . " A law revisw editor 
mor e specifically described the system . 
"The law firms here can pick and choose, so 
that doesn't generate any feeling of animos-
ity toward outsiders . Now that the school 
is more selective, law review people can 
get work, but there are still some firms in 
town who don't hire Hastings grads. Three 
or four years ago the placement office wa s 
st~tct ly a student operation, but during 
the last three years we've seen real live 
pla cement people, paid out of state funds 
and part of the administration. Still it' s 
a real crunch since there were only an esti-
mated 125 jobs available through Hastings 
for a graduating class of over 400." Ac-
cording to one student, however, lack of 
~'1ger at the placement bureau didn't mean 
students didn't feel upset about the employ-
ment situation i n the Bay area. "Job hunt-
ing he.re is worse than anywhere else in the 
country . And there's plenty of resentment 
against 'carpetbaggers' with experience" who 
come to work in San Francisco. 
Most everyone had something good to say 
about th~ fieldwork oppQrtuni-cies at Hastings. 
(S H' 11. 0RE HASTINGS n'e'yt p~ge) 
November 9 , 197 3 
.•1.0RE HASTlNCS cont'd f:tJnc pll':· 
'Hastin,:s bei:<1g lo•;ated where it :_:; '' law 
revL"" e•' i.tor noted , "severCJ.l 'L '· ::__ a:,;ay 
fr,yn all ::i1e ccmrt s, we have deveiopc~d an 
-'xc.,_;_.,_ent -: 'inical law program . In addi t ion, 
v.Jc ha11e a number of practice c,H.lLGes , in~ 
r: lu-' ;_ng an evidence seminar wh e::e student 
<:rc, ;3-f.:.:X.,tr··nat:v'1s are reviewed on video 
r.:ape.' A:c:•wug h cl inical work h;.,.;; been 
;roving in the third year, one young pro-
f,~ss ·1r ;v-ent so far as to say, "we seem 
t:·1 1-,~ going r:mvard a t wo year 1.9-P schooJ, 
<wd I th ink that's probably go.:od. Then a 
lav: '<: viU_ go out in the fielci and come 
'•aek fo:r: r::ourses after 3-5 ye·ers" when a 
~,pPc.ialt-; n.J.s b•-'en chosen. 11 
,'yl 1w•.:rk at HPst:tngs still i1as its ups, 
5 and prohle1t1S though. About a year 
•0d ~ half ago, one of the clinical law 
w::u; discont inued, but within 2 hours 
·~ ', · ' si.gn;tt ure petition complaining of the 
rJ.r• .. :t'llD-d.er• g•Jt: the c ourse reinstated. 
1d -Ah1 I.e thr re are many practical courses, 
assistant dean pointed out nevertheless 
' ~-] inica 1 programs are frowned upon" 
Btudents are limited to taking only 
1 the ilrea. "Students have asked 
_ f Governors for the option of 
·lt:i.rd year either to general 
ucl ies for those who know 
do , but something like 
-•fE for Hastings." An 
~~ti~~ st~Jent was very dis-
sat (·o;··;,,,, . ·: . ... C ·.r".Lt res triction, be-
i :Le-,:·-i.nt ,, " ,I._ ,., '~:, "you're limited 
•,•s.,entially ·_,; --.,-,,-; n·it:.:-v· ;:·._:. SE' clinic and 
one substantive cU_ri_c_' .,pu that "you aren't 
['iven a chance from you. cecor,_d year on to 
ce'-l. lly a u gment your subjtc,, . · ~-;,,"! ~~ onceded, 
itOW<':!Vel' , that she had "very C•F·';; .€. J. r::af:!OllS 
For 'tntcl ting to be in law sch-:,;·t, lHl: _,,; · 
<''l :: ,1 Jot of people who come tu .ta~· ··"-~"0'• 
w:i_ thont knowing what they want so it .L& vc 
·'ab.1.e for them to take a long series o f c om .. 
'lerc:i.;Jl cou1·ses." 
;, >H~otber of the 65 Club was rather blunt in 
-•-L~.i:tj_ssi.ng practical law programs., "Clin-
v:<l work is greatly overdone. A student 
needs at ]east 3 years to get all the course-
\vork he needs. A limited amount of field-
work w~y be valuable, but he will miss i m-
portant material that h e will never get an-
other chance to get ." Another student, 
while not out to conderrm clinical work , did 
say, "I ' d just as soon put off prac tica l 
stuff for a while since I '11 be practicing 
for 40 odd year s anyway. " 
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. -"·' ili':-~;t of our studen L, 
..:ee.i. i ,, ',, i'"-' ._; .l (dfigt:! vi opportunity 
but ;, " _.,,_ '-, ' ' stnumed u p an as-
sist.:.ud. '' ·.,,. ·r .. •, .. ,:s art! mostly nandled 
on a '>! .. a ,,,._iut' ..... ~;here, with the gen·-
era l ?:0 . .ilt~~- ;:;-,._, _ " -u·--~Liiing i s done but in 
stud0d:.:: ... u.-Is wt •:.Hough or not in the 
right .vay - ::ht~'' ·,E!f,'.~~ even feel mie t ed." 
She il lusnated hc.L :r em •. rk~- 1-ji th a recent 
examp le of all adn•:i:G.~.Gt:n-.i_ive 'blunder at 
Has tings. Beca~s~ the schoo i will have 400 
women th is yep " t H': Hastings Women ' s Unio~t 
last year made plans to see the Dean about 
ob t aining n.o,:.;e .::s.teu:,;i.ve gyn;;cological se.L-
vices "on c.::uapuu" Lu replac <: t:ht: previous. 
tie-in with the University of California 
Medical Se:1L€.:r e:<>ewhae in the c i t y tn.;,vugn 
":-~rb.~ .~;~ su·- 1_ s .~-"- l.Y i_ ..... ~ 6 ~;er e av.a il ab le once every 
o'-her week.. jw.!t: ':.\· ~= plan,, women had to 
go quite u. ~"-~• t .... ~.e ,,,:,J wait for long periods 
of time. ..:t.Lrcc. •:i.:t>. :..-omen ac tus lly presen ted 
their re--;_.e<3t, :w-....1ever, the Dean became aware 
of .:l;e 1 _•:'<:' t::c s ome extent 1.nd hired a 
gynecol :J.:i,: ~- for on~ morning every two weeks-
the san. \.. ·, c~dacr 2 ~~ e service as before . The 
failur E': L. _,..:. _ ~· :1 to even li:>ten t o a 
specia l grou1 u~Lore acting, c rea ting con-
siderable frustration , was rationa lized 
by_~he Ass.i.;:;tant Dear:t on grounds that the 
independent nature of Has tings in the 
state system made the Dean more like a 
president whose duties extend far b eyond 
those of a norma l la1v school dean. 
vn the other· hand, women were ins trumen ta 1 
in pushL1g, .~or the rel<!ase last year of 
an adjunct professor who was alleged to 
have c onsistent l y lectured in an e;:t r eme ly 
(s·.,.., EVEN HORE HASTINGS npxt P>1g r) 
.i.'iu·,·~·ni)e .. S;, i97l 
(EVEN MORE HASTINGS cont ' d frm11 p8g <" 8) 
sexist fashion. After a complain-t -t o the 
Deah by a humber of women, it wa s learned 
t na t the offending instructor was not asked 
to renew his semester-to-semester contract. 
Ye t such short-term contracts without tenure 
can cut both ways, according to an as-
sistant dean1 as "there is little faculty 
support for student proposals because of 
t he insecurity." She added, however, 
that "there should be a tenure program 
here within the next 18 months." 
"Most of the students are here to learn 
some law, get a degree , and have very 
little concern about any other issues," 
observed one young professor. "A few 
students care a lot" about student power, 
but with the self- perpetuating Board of 
Governors, "they understand tha.t its a 
very distant power that few of us can 
reach." One otherwise activist student 
bore out the observation, saying, "it's 
my sense that I would be fighting a 
losing battle, and I've lost student 
power battles before and don ' t want to 
get back into it." Moreover , she con-
cluded, "students here all want jobs and 
t-h ey're not going to rock the boat." 
More dismay was apparent in other students. 
'~y impression of student government (As-
sociated Students of Hastings - ASH) is 
that it's not particularly effective . 
Every year we have an election and we 
have a lot of talk about student power, 
but one year later you sit back and won-
der what's ASH has done in real terms." 
Another student also noted, "There have 
been a number of instances where a class 
or a certain teacher who was liked by a 
lot of students was going to be canned , 
and I t hink in every ins tance when student s 
signed a bunch of pet itions, the class or 
teacher was kept - not because the admin-
istration saw the light but to avoid the 
kind of confrontations we've had in past 
years." The school was shut down for the 
Cambodia invasion. 
As for grading system reform, Hastings got 
3 of them after Cambodia: straight pass/fai~ 
four-tie r; -straig~t n':_medcal. The pass/ fail 
system died in 2 years because fewer than 
llo of students opted for i t. A law review 
editor declared, "most students are on 
numerical for employment reasons, although 
~lass standing was eliminated as a part of 
grad ing reform. " Anotl-.er student thought 
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the pass/ fai l system was just to give "the 
oppor tunity for some people who are rea lly 
anti-grade to take sort of a moral stand 
against them ." And a young professor de-
scr)tbed the four-ti er system as "rea lly 
only a facade because almost all students 
wer e on numerical." 
Students are on almost every committe e at 
Hastings, although a proposal to get equal 
voting has been stalled. One third year 
student thought, "it is possib l e to lobby 
among the faculty for changes" despite the 
fact the Bo~rd of Governors -and the admin-
istration run the school rather than t he 
fa culty. But in general, "everything hap-
pens in reaction t o moves by the ruling 
body; formal structures don 't work." Al ong 
the same lines, an assistant dean conc luded, 
"special interest groups have taken over the 
role of student government!' ·in that they're 
the only groups, not the formal or gani-
zation and committees , that have the specia l 
concern and motivation to stay on th·e top 
of the administration's dec i sions . 
Many students were dissatisfied with the 65 
Club's domination , numerically and otherwise, 
in the faculty, and wanted to see more new 
young professors . While acknowledging t he 
advantages of having had the likes of the 
lat e Dean Prosser, Richard Powell and Larry 
Eldridge around, a third year student found 
the 65 Club "has certain drawbacks . Some 
professors, as they get older, start to lose 
their faculties, and you have deaf guys and 
people who whisper and people who can't see 
past the fourth row. And because of the age 
di f ference, students are reluctant to go in 
and see these professors." 
All in all, the writer found Hastings to be 
t he most fascinating law school among those 
visited, not only for its peculiarit ies but 
also for the "str uggling" spirit or aef er-
mination of a ~umber of students. Maybe 
tha t 's characteristic of a big, impersonal 
commuter school, since you can't survive 
any other way. 
-Mike Slaughter 
1972-73 enrollment: total - 1526 
Blacks - 5% Chicanos - 4% 
Asians - 5% Women - 20% 
Novemb er 9 , 1973 
CAMP BE LL CONPETITION 
The Quar~er -final round of the Fiftieth 
Annual Henry H. Campbell Competition will 
be held November 13, 14 and 15, 1973, at 
3:30 p .m. and 7:30 p.m. each day i n the 
Moot Court Room (Rm #232 Hutchin s Hall). 
Contestant s will argue a hypothetical c~se 
in which a shareho lder in a Michigan public 
ut ility company has brought suit, both as a 
derivative action and a class action to 
. ' 
enjoin t h e company from constructing a 
"fast-breeder" nuclear power plant. The 
court s will consist of law school profes -
s~~s and visiting attorneys. 
FAMI LY lAW ESSAY CONTEST 
..... un :Lor and ~enior-year law students have 
·r1ti 1 April 15 to enter the 1974 Howard 
C 0chwab Memori:;t l Avmrd Essay Contest in 
the field of family law. The contest is 
sponsored by the American Bar Association's 
Family Law Section in cooperation with the 
~, 1.edo and Ohio Bar associations. Contes-
•: may write on any aspect of family 
~'Iggested length is about 3, 000 words. 
..:. ·· :·~ t "at have been, or are, scheduled 
~.o l->• .. ::--.l~H~3hed are ineligible for cons-
-· df'''""' i.u ·.. First, second and third-place 
,,. , ''r. ··a <.rl] J rpceive cash awards of $500, 
• "' S >pn 1 2spectively. The winners 
wL .... L <- . ·;" .L. ~ ... ,d and the prizes awarded 
during ':t.. i?'L::..,rti ly La~1 Sec tion's 1974 annual 
meeting r ·~xt \.,., •Gt :b1 Honolulu. 
The contest is 'i.ntendf>d r_r· c~~ eate a greater 
interest in the fi.(~ l d of hm~.'ty law among 
U.S. lmv students, pa.rtic,1 l aO::I.y members of 
the ABA Law Student Division. AE junior 
and senior-year students enrn' led i'l 1\B~-­
approved law schools are elig:CbJ.e, exc~c)t 
erriployees of the American, Ohio 0r Toledo 
Bar associat ions. The contest is named 
for the late Howard C. Schwab, chairman-
elect of the ABA Family Law Section at 'the 
tim\:! of his death in 1969. He was a pas t 
president of the Toledo Bar Association 
and past chairman of the Ohio State Bar 
As soc iat ion's Family Law Committee. 
Law students who wish to enter the contest 
should request an entry form from: Howard 
C. Schwab Memorial Award Essay Contest, 
Section of Family Law, American Bar Assoc-
iation , 1155 East 60th St . , Chicago, Ill. 
60637. 
-ABA News 
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R: SLUMP 
More seminars ~-~ being offereJ next term 
than at any :::lth·::': c:in;c in memory. But 
mainly because t<;,-C'c·~las s enrollment is 
down C(msider.::tbly, few seminars are closed 
and most have i>.~<n··y- openings . Let. llle for-
ward reasons for -;-,nsider ing a s enrlnar 
next term. 
Semi nars, generally, delve into a rather 
narrow area to rigorous l y explore its hi r· -
tory, policies and trends beyond that fo e 
which a regular course has time.. Thus 
examination is a valuable exercise not on ly 
for the subject matter involved but also 
f01 honing those skills needed to explore 
unstudied territory • 
The school offers a rare opportunity for 
s tudents to see closely a t work the minds 
of outstanding scholars. The individual 
personalities, however, are oftentimes 
hidden in the large classrooms. The typ-
ically mo:re ·-e~;-1·,~ed , non-Socratic dialogues 
of the seminars crea.te a forum more con-
ducive to personal interchange . 
To keep this exposition brief I will just 
touch on some of the other oppor tuni ties 
provided by seminars: to gain additional 
research and writing experienee ; to be 
evaluated by other than t he tradit ional 
final examination; to e·stablish the ground-
work and rapport for a seperate indepen-
dent research product; to get to know a 
faculty member well enough that he or she 
can write a letter of recommendation. 
Preclassification for the Winter Term runs 
from now until November 20. Students may 
elect any seminar marked "open" in the 
preclassification materials. 
- DP~n Kukli n 
.PRECLASSIFICATION MATER I ALS 
ARE AV AILABLE NOW FOR THE 
WINTER TERM 1974. 
Dead line for preclassification 
is November 20, 1973, at 3:00 p .m . 
The $15.00 Law School Fee is due 
when yo:, turn in your election 
sh·~~t-~ ~ . 
Computer print - outs wi ll be 
avai lable on December 7, 1Q73. 
Nov t>mbPr 9 , 19 73 
nOw TilE JOKCEJ CoMPARt'/J 
IN l)fE .MibDLE £A3T 
~ 
.· . . ~ 
~ 
· ~ 
. · . . . 2, 000 ooo cSJ-1/11/JNS . ·· ~ 
300,000 ISRA£1../J f8YPT/AN5 if IRAfJS 3,000 us MARINES 
1./NlJER ARMS FRlSH FHOM VIETNAM 
WITNouT TANKS. (WHO lJE.RE WE. TR'riN~ 
to FOOl "f) 
INTERVl EWtt(&? 
DON'T 'NORRY. All 
T~E 816 FIRMS,NfED 
FRE:S~ LI\'N $CHOOLI 
GRADS TO ST"Y 
AL '" e EVERY 
YEAR. 
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Th ere reAll y Aren't th~ t mPny fnmou~ ~nd dece~rrd b~~Pbnll 
owners, so Br .<~nch R{ckey W.<~s n f.<~irl y r.<~sy gue~ 0 • For ~ 1 1 
t hos e who gues sed Conni e M~ck -nic e t r y. T~.1o other cub-
stnnti.<~l v o te-gPttrrs were Ch ~rlie Finley And P.K. Wri gl Py . 
Now obviously everyon e k nows th ~ t F i n l ey is ctill Plive, 
but perh ::~ns "' lot of you ~re l Aboring und e r t he -'".c.:urrm tion 
t h nt Mr . Wri g l ey i s deAd. That is not true. His orgAnizA-
tion (the Cubs) perhRP."' hA<:' Rlre,qd y h t.~d rigor mo rtis cet i n , 
but old P. K. is s til l ;:~li v e Rnd chPwing, t~ S it were . 
By the ~vl'ly , the f i r s t time some wi t informed me th<>t"pr.<~c­
tically every ill1 grRd hRs owned A ba sebnll nt som" time i n 
his(or h e r)life," I got A little chucklP, but 11fter re11 d i ng 
it nin e t imes , i t got a little stale. ThP bP~t respon sp 
wa s-:--"you ' ve got to be k i dding ••• nine completions." I 
would h ave to have given th11t guy R sub if hi.<' pickc: werr>n' t 
so terrible . 
Wel l , t h e wits ought to run wild with this week ' s tie-br P :.:~k ­
er . But , RS they s.<~y, truth is strAng er th~n fiction. Tun e 
in next week f or the ;mswer. 
l,n f't week' "' top scorec: were Rchieved by D,q ve W.<~ te nnl)n .<~nd 
T(,,my t he Turk (honp stly). UnfortunAtPly , th P Pd i tors i n-
,,,-i_ "'· thAt Dl'lVP gpt the ~ub, PVen though h i c RUsWPr t o th P 
._i '·brel'lker WI'IS Olin ,BrowdPr , SPcon d plro c P, with 1 3 cor r ect , 
~!. ,.~ to H11rv ey Frepdenburg. 
- Tommy t h e Turk 
PRO 
NotrP D~rne ::~t t'itt(?-l) Athnta a t 'Philad elnhiA ( 3) 
Ill inois( 23) ~t Michig.<~n Cincinatti At Buffalo(9) 
Mi ch . St . ( 18) a ·Cohi.o St. Cl Pveland At Hou~ ton(l 6) 
Miss. $t. (11) Bt Auburn · Detroit at Minn e sot~ (ev en) 
B.<~ll St. (l 3 ).<~t W. Mich. 
Iow,q St. (9) at NebrAsk~ Pittsburgh ~t o~kl Rnd( PVPn) 
Oklahmn.q ' at Missouri (10) 
Stamfo r d ( 23) 1.1 t So. Ca 1. 
Richmond(lf) .<~t E. c~rolina 
TIE-BREAKER: nickn,qme o f th P U of Ri chmond Rthl Ptic t Prom .o:; ____ _ 
